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Rest.

H-owv brief the step 'twixt pain and pleasure is
A look, a word, a briefest act the change has miade,
Whichi turns our former joy to sorrow 's sliade.
Yet sucli is life! We do, we love. we hope,-
W *lien froin our lips is sn;îtched the expectant draught,
And soni athirsl, we féel the withering shait
of hope delayed consume our puriposed life.
Oh say. is thiere nîo rest, no deadening sleep
\Vhere grief forg-ets to groan, and love to, weep ?
Wliere hvdra-!ieaded troubles neyer coine,
A îid hunîgering hiupe's gatint hoioîds refuse to roarn ?
one such there is, of oîaly perlè- ct Rest,
open to ail wvho havt the rightful key
Jesus is rest hekey. hu!îîility.

Professor Daniel Morse Welton, D. D., Ph. D.

Trlîîý eliîeiit seliolar aîîd divine xvas boni in Kings county,
ovSctaonteOtofîlS3.The beautiful Annapolis Val-

ley, wliere his lovalist ancestors îiad early settled, is faînous no less
for Uie perfection of its apples tlîan for the excellence of its popula-
tioni. .iniid wvholesoîîîe anîd stiiîîîulatiîîg surroutidings young WVeton
gainied the plîysical vigor that lias forîned a highly important factor
ini bis sucecessful career and tlîat lias kept Iiiiii y.oung at sixtv-six.
He was noted as- a youth for lus atliletic qualities and lie hLas retaixîed
to, an unuîsual degree lus vigor and elasticity.

Iiitellectual powers, far above the average early îîîarized Iiiîîî out
as omie einjientiy capable of profitiîîg by educatioîîal advanta-~es, and
lus parents did everytliing iii tlîeir poiver to facilitate tie develop-
iient of mîind aîid its eîîriclîîîîcîît with useful learning Wlien nnîie
vears of age lie was sent, for a year's study. to the scliool of Johin
Chute iii Willia;nstoîî. \Vhilt- attendiîig this e-xcellenti schov.1li1w


